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Avery Supply Co., Monroe County, Iowa
By Art Cady, III

Avery Supply Co. scrip worth five cents in merchandise

The Avery Supply Company of Avery, Iowa was the
company store of the Smokey Hollow Coal Company. The
Smokey Hollow Company had a number of mines in and
around Monroe County, Iowa.

In 1893, the Smokey Hollow Company was located on a
slope near Avery on the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad. It employed about 135 men.

P. H. Hynes, the man whose signature is on the pictured
note, was superintendent of the Smokey Hollow Coal Com-
pany from 1893 to 1914. It is difficult to pin down the

exact date on which this note was issued, but I believe
that it was sometime around 1913 or 1915, when the com-
pany opened a mine in Hiteman, Iowa.
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Newly Discovered Utah Territorial Scrip
By Thomas F. Mason

N CLEANING out an old home in Salt Lake City in
  mid-1972, a woman claimed to have discovered the
printing plate for the scrip shown here and eight pieces
of the currency. She declared that she threw the plate
away but kept the prints.

According to Margaret Lester of the Utah State His-
torical Society, the vignette on the scrip is of Camp Floyd,
Utah, and the scrip itself was used as currency in the
camp. From 1857 to 1860, the camp was evidently used
by distressed settlers where they could buy and sell army
animals and wagons. Probably the five dollar presentation
amount was final credit for three dollars invested in mer-
chandise.

Although details are somewhat hazy and assistance is
solicited from anyone who has more information, it seems
that the "Utah War" which broke out in 1857 between the
federal government and the Utah settlers precipitated the
conditions that led to issuance of the scrip. When Brig-
ham Young learned that 2,500 federal troops at Fort
Leavenworth were ordered to Fort Bridger to bivouac, he
declared martial law and forbade the federals to enter
Utah.

He also ordered his territorial militia to destroy the
Russell & Majors wagon trains and supplies. In October
the militia did attack the freighters, so the federals ad-
vanced on Salt Lake by way of Soda Springs to protect the
trains. Later in November during a typical Wyoming
blizzard, Russell & Majors lost more of its animals and
supplies to the elements. The federals were ordered to
leave Camp Floyd and sell to the Mormons what supplies
remained, perhaps utilizing this scrip.

Russell & Majors billed the government for a half mil-
lion dollars for the loss of its property that the troops
failed to protect. Meanwhile, Camp Floyd was renamed
Fort Critenden in February, 1861 and abandoned July 27,
1861. It was replaced by the present Camp Douglas.

Not visible in the photograph is the inscription at the
lower left reading "Engr. by D. McKenzie G.S.L. City."

(Continued on Page 32, Col. 2)
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Kokomo's Only Wildcat Bank
By Louis H. Haynes

Kokomo, Indiana, the "City of Firsts," was founded in
1844. Indiana became a state in 1816, but at that time
the north and central parts were still Indian Territory.
Kokomo was founded on the Miami Indian Reservation
and named for a renegade Indian chief named Ku Ko
Mo. So the first bank in Kokomo was well named--
Indian Reserve Bank—as there were Indians all around
those parts then.

The Indian Reserve Bank, organized in 1854, was the
first in Howard County, Indiana, as well. David Foster,
founder of Kokomo was president and John Behan, Cash-
ier. This bank was one of over a hundred in the state that
were organized under the General Banking Law of 1852
(Indiana). This law was also called the Free Bank-
ing Law. Knowing how easy it was to start a bank in
Indiana then, "free" was the proper word, as all one
needed was a printing outfit and a suitcase to carry the
printed bills, and he had a bank.

Securities of the Indian Reserve Bank had a market
value of $23,250.00. It had in circulation around
$23,616.00. So if all of the securities were valid ones
(many weren't—just pieces of printed paper turned in
to the state), the bank was very solvent. It was a small
hank compared to today's standards, but at that time
money was scarce, and barter and trading prevailed.

This first Kokomo bank had notes printed in four de-
nominations, $1.00, $2.00, $5.00, and $10.00, by Dan-
forth, Wright & Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. and New York.
N. Y. The dollar bill shows a horse drinking from a
trough, a cabin, and a well plus a man felling a tree. The
two-dollar bill pictures an Indian, a train with an eagle
below, and the man felling a tree. The five-dollar bill
has the "Goddess of Liberty," an Indian on a shield, a
spread eagle above two horses and a steamboat, train,
and factories, plus the man felling a tree. The ten-dollar
note pictures a farmyard scene with a cabin in the back-
ground, the state seal, and an Indian family. This note
is the only one that does not have the man felling a tree.
Felling trees was an important occupation of those pio-
neers, as they had to clear for farmland and build build-
ings. Now we try to save the trees for the benefit of our
environment.

One of the bank officials slept at the bank for the
protection of the deposits. It was located on the west
side of the square across from the Courthouse. Rumor
has it that one night while the bank official was asleep
in the building, someone sneaked in and stole $15,000.00
of the hank's funds. This amount was approximately
the amount that Howard County had deposited during
the day from tax collections. Since it was a $20,000.00
bank, this theft broke it and also set the Howard County
Treasury back $15,000.00. Thus Kokomo's only wild-
cat hank became another "broken bank."

This great theft occured in 1858 and eliminated all
banking services in Kokomo. The next bank was not
formed until during the Civil War in 1861, and by then
the United States government was printing "greenbacks"
which ended the wildcat period.

Utah Territorial Scrip

(Continued from. Page 31)

McKenzie, who was born in 1833, was apprenticed at the
age of 111/2 for seven years to learn the engraver's trade
and later gained employment as a letter engraver. He
emigrated to Utah in 1854. There, one of his first tasks
was to engrave the Deseret currency plates and to assist
in printing them for the Deseret Currency Association.

In September, 1857, McKenzie participated in the Echo
Canyon expedition against Johnston's army as a lieutenant
and assisted in building barricades and fortifications to
stop the advance of the enemy.

From 1861 to 1866 he served as disbursing clerk at the
Presiding Bishop's Store House. From that time on he
devoted his entire time to the Salt Lake Theater and is
actually more famous for his acting than his engraving.
He died in 1912. The source for this information is the
Latter-Day Saints Biographical Encyclopedia, by Andrew
Jenson, Vol. II, p. 670, published in 1914.
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